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NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE

SfEMETIL

liker (S.A.) (P:ty.) Ltd. announce the availability of
til brand syrop containing 5 mg. proohlorperazine
nesulphonate in each fluid drachm. The flavoured syrup
:ptable to children and is packed in containers of 4 0. oz.

carions. Stemetil is indicated for the symptomatic
~ of migraine, Meniere's disease and ollber
ltbine disorders, giddiness of odler origins and nausea
:lmiting. Doses of -the syrup for obildren up to 12 years
: are based on 0-25 mg. per pound body weight daily,
5 mg. (t teaspoonful syrup) three times daily at 2 - 3
5 mg. (l teaspoonful) twice daily at 5 years; and 5 mg.
poonful) ·three times daily at 9 years. Other presentations
metil include ·tablets, suppositories and a 1'25% solution
jection.

!her infomlation is obtainable fmm Maybaker (S.A.)
Ltd., P.O. Box 1130, Port Elizabeth.

NEW PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES

SESTRn..

Saphar Laboratories Ltd. announce ,the introduction of SestriJ,
and supply the following inform.a:tian:

Sestri1 offers a new concept in hyperemesis th~py. The
high pyridoxine content means that dleroutine tiling of
Sestri1 tablets during pregnancy \Wll prevent nausea and
vomiting.

SestPtl tablet therapy is also aimed at the prevention of
irOIHleficieocy anaemias. The iron present in Sestril is placed
in an mner core and is not released until the tablets have left
the stomach. This means .mat the gastric irrim.llion or
intolera:nce caused by all fo:mlS of iron cannot occur. Phos
phate-free calcium is provided as well as B--group vit.amin3,
vitamin C, and calciferol.

Patient acceptance is assured because of the single daily
dose. TIWO Sestri1 tablets taken at night, before retiring,
prevent nausea and vomiting, as well as iron~fioieDCY

anaemias, aOO supply adequate amounts of calcium and
vitamins.

Furtrher information is availa!ble from Saphar Laboratories
Ltd., P.O. Box 256, Johannesburg.

BOEKBESPREKINGS : BOOK REVIEWS

HABMODYNAMICS

lodynamics of Aortic and Mitral Valve Disease. Trans
IChial studies. By A. J. Gordon, M.D., P. A. Kirschner,
'. and H. L. Moscovitz, M.D. pp. vii + 136. Illustrated.
5. New York and London: Grone and Stratton. 1961.

~ indeed an excellent treatise and certainly no cardiac
tory should fail to acquire this bOOk.

wook deals Wi,ul the authors' own investigations on
dynaniics of aoIticand mitral valve disease, and while
s no original contribution the studies and discussions are
ligh level
lS-bronchia1 puncture was the method of choice to enter
t side of the h~ whereas, of course, most centres now
the -trans-atrial puncture, using the Ross and Morrow

ltJe.
-e is a wealth of information. The authors stress that
nary capillary wedge pressure is not invariably an
te presentation of left atrial pressure.
:xperience mounted it became apparent that the pressure
nce ooross the mitral valve must be recorded before
urate haemodynamic assessment of mitral stenosis could
de. No detecmble pressure gradient exists across the
lormal va1ve.
n the mean left atrial pressure is compared with the
gradient it appeared that a critical level is reached

ilie left atrial pressure reaches 26 mm.Hg. Left atrial
'e at this level is often associated with gradients of
~ble magnitude and the gradients do not increase
:antly as left atrial pressures exceed this level.
difficulties of assessing the degree of mitral incompetence
ixed valve lesions are also stressed, but no claims are
that it is easy to tell the degree of each lesion.
RY over V (RYM formula seemed to be closely
to the severity of mitral stenosis, but with significant

stenosis plus insufficiency this formula tended to break
The authors also found that in ·pure mitral stenosis

an left ventricular diastolic pressure measured 5 mm.Hg

BRIEWERUBRIEK

WHAT MAY A DOCfOR DO?

Editor: On 17 February your editorial asked, 'What
doctor do?',' and you made one very useful suggestion
guidance of a possibly e:nUng doctor. You said: 'What
~, from the SUl1gical point of view, are postgraduate

on the average, being significantly lower than the tigure giVell
for normal subjects, which is 8 - 10 mm.Hg, and that after
mitral valvotomy the left ventricular diaslolic pressure rose
even when no mitral incompetence is being produced.

.Anorher fact stressed is that although the Q- 1 delay occurs
in mitral stenosis it is not specific, because it has also been
noled, for example, in hype!1lensiiVe patients.

Pulsus altemans of the ventricular pressure ID aortic stenosis
is also referred to, and other workers are quoted in relation
'to this fact.

Graphs are shown illustrating the transfol1lDation from the
central to the peripheral arterial pulse seen normally. In
aortic stenosis, tracings talkell when the catheter tip is with
drawn from the central aorta to the brachial show less
changes than in any of the other conditions they studied.

There are 110 references to the basic literature on this
subject.

It is impossible in a brief review to mention all the points
brought out in this treatise, and ,this book is highly recom
mended to anyone interested in modern haemodynamics.

M.N.
DRUG THERAPY

The Year Book of Drug Therapy. (1961- 1962 Year Book
series). Ed. by H. Beclmnan, M.n. pp. 4 + 62 + 597. $8.50.
Ohicago: Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc. 1962.

Professor Beokman has once again produced a valuable series
of abstracts of the literature on drugs. With the rapid increase
in all the diverse ramifications of the field of pharmacology
this annual volume, with its critical editorial annotations, has
become a most necessary work.

As in the two previous editions there is an important intro
ductory section on the evaluation of new drugs, and notes
on the latest products mar.keted by the commercial firms.
Emphasis is laid on the need for scepticism and for confirma
tion of the manufacturer's claims by independent, disinterested
and competent investigators. Practising physicians and research
worocers will gain much from a study of this book. N.S.

CORRESPONDENCE

courses at laI1ge centres, where doctors can study and operate,
under proper supervision and iIllStruot.ion . . .'.

But it is fanciful to suppose that such courses will ever 'be
~blished under present conditions. Does not every teaching
hospital slam the door in the face of the doctor who seeks
postgraduate work? He must, in fact, embark on the long road


